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Break, yc golden, dazzling stinbeaines,
And your glimrnering ray e 1141'1i

On thieboqoitiof our fatiter,
Wealtlî of nirfb,-Heaven'à New Year cali.

Aîidye stars in wondroms setting-
Vapory bine anti silvery white-

As your evening glory wanetlà,
Leave hini gladms in your fliglit.

Joy st ever in hie patliway
Floral otleriiige ricli anid rare,

Called froui ail Lhe fitiresi. garulems
Blooining in Love's sutinier air.

Faith, Élic clev-droip slo%%iy f'alling
0n the Lhirety, Patienit seul,

Guide with geins ofgIoriouwt lustre,
Our kind. ilitier to bis goal.

Ho pe, &lofi, ils banner reaiiig,-
Pleasure ligIiteniing sorrowing liesrit,-

,Like a dreani ofe'lierislied loiigisig,
Aid iîni to pertèrin his part.

Ciarity-, the jewelled tear drop
Drawn froin tender an el'ee,

Deck his bosoni witliVebesiih
Gained by sootliiiggufl'erers' siglie.

Mvaîîy more Élie loving %vieles
That we Vo Ouir fatlier give,

Blendimîg thein in %vreatlis of lionor
Whicli for evernore will live;

Foir the worde of Iearts freeli opeu ing
To expend .lîeir yotithl'ui love,

Never loae their tittered freslines,
But are sbrined, like stars, abôve.

MOTHELI.

The namo of motluîr is swootest music to
infant lips; it le spoken withi gi'oing atfoction
by the youth as hoe advanees iii yearsi; it is
bmeathed only with tenderness, respect and
love when ho arrives? at man's estato. Tho
mother is tb. truest fî'iond, the wisest couneel-
loi'. Hér. mission on eartb is a higli and a holy
on *e. Itis ber care to curb the fiery temnper, to
soothe the angry passion, te caim the troublod
spirit, te chase away the shadoive, to keoop fax'

fr011 ber precious Block the wolves that fain

wvould destro>' tho innocent lItilbs, to iuit. eut
the hidden mockis wltereon time frail bxm'L W<)uIl
6e alîattes'ed aînd siii1>ro'ec<ed, teo plant in t0W
hxeurte of' childron ti>e tr'ceof' vis'Vne, to phiec
out tie weede of vice and sini, îvhich, foil de-
Stroyors1', W0v1u(l ChOkO 111 tho blo0.9eoîn1ing p1111it'
and, finally, to 4rive msef'uI citizens tosoeWy.3,
and te lead saints Vo God. Thugl the taslk nay,
eenii aub ard <ltus 011e, yet iL beconios a pleasing

dmity te Lime ft>nd, devotud mothor. It lmz&* becîx
said thtut % gi'etsaint changed thbe whlole face
of'a city by. bie eloquerîce,oand 8o May it > W
tm'ulv said that meLimers have contributed Leo
change the %vhIo01 flea ofthe world; foi-, by ox-
ample anti counsol1, by iîîetiiling a love of' virtue
into the b earts of.children, by incxxlcating iii
their yotntlifttl minds firni principles, they have
x'aised up childî'en who battied for the right
against the Wvrong, who ivere gian Vs of strengtx
against errox', injustice and tyranny, wvho Wvere
liglits on time mountain tops illarminating their
age by time briilianey of thoir genitis and thO'
spiendor of their virtue8. 'A motiîer's pricolese
jetvela are hox' ejildren, as. tlie Roman mitÉroii
beautiftilly exprossod it, and i t is a ýleas4.rè and
a source of prido to ado.rn tletim %itb eovorýy
virtue. The Mnost precious eiiù'thiy gift.thilt a
child possessos is a xnot.hor's love, w.vhi0i is
unfimding and unciiangeablc, which iuff'ers al!
t.hings, tind er-goos ovéery sacrifice for thxe preciomîs
charge coinrxxi ted te lier care. A metýher's tcars
aiîd prayers, ascendîng to hieaven, ofttiînes fait
on the liardoîned -heart of the sinfoxi and erl*i
onle, and, iike dews fin above, again' nourisf
the wviLhering plant ofvirtue sown witiî so Mmxcix
love and tondernées in the days et yoxtith.
Timer. e onele spot Most socrod wvhore the mothoi
hioids hel sway. 'Tis the beartb, the fireside,
the home. More 8ho ries, net. liko the rnonarchl
on his timronc, wviLi a rod of iron, but with. tim
miki gentie rod of love. liera lier loý'aL âub-
jects present timeir pétitions, and.tey are neyer
turnod away uniîeedod. This ruler seekei only
the wveifare and bappinee of lier subjocte.; Sheé
lavishiy, unsparingly, dispenses bier girts and
Vx'asures. Tii. cimain of' symnpathy and« lový
wich binds togethor time rulor and the ruled is
indissoluble, for' it was foî'god in Hexxven. The
child cau, in a ineasure, x'epay the debt ef gruti-.
Lude te bis fondest of paronts by fellowifig timè
pathse carfmxly pointed onit, by bee-ding tho

vir3e connsols and salnLary, admonitiôn's, andà
ever cberislàing gr'een in bis boart a namne m
revered, Most sacred, the naine of Mother.



'11E APECTA101t.

.CHARACTER 0F NAPPLEON.

(4fier <he style qi C'harles Pdllips.)

J. J. LENEIIAN.

Bie falchîlon lashed along the Nile;
ie )tests lie led Llirotîgh Alpine snows;

O'er Moscow'stewera tbat blazed tlîewlbile,
Hie eagle tlag u,îrolcd-and l'roze."

Ife lins fallen frei the piinncle of bis faine 1
.Beliad climhed the fragile Iaddor of fortune,
and it crumbled te dust bcincat lie greatness.
Hie foîl, as only lie who lias risen te sucli a
diz'zy hieight can faîl-never- te rise agnin. Like
a .meteor ho fl ashied along the political horizon,
dazzlirmg :the cyes, bwildering the sonses of
those whlo bobold himi and filling ovory breast
îvith ' âve and approhoension, oniy te cexpire in
darkness.

Tliée Wonder eof lis tige, lie spruîig fromn
nothingness te wicld tlîe miglutiest sceptre il
Europe. Ap)ooi' ,ortpor-al, hobocame tîmegreatost%
geuieral et' is tit-e. A pennilese adventurer, lie
rese te be the migliticstmionarcb of tlî Old WVorl.
Ho handled crownia witli a freedeni that struck
terrer te the heart of every poenhtte and e-tuuscd
every throne oit Uic continent te tremble %vith
four. He invaded ceuntries at %vill, and made
]pauper-sking, ,and pinces boggarea. Capable of
înspiring the most hereje friendsbilp and noeble
devetion in lus. soldiers, lie possessed enenies the
meet bitter. A. feigned frîond et' the peeple lie
used thuem as a feotsteol te nieunt te the sitni-
unit eof his ambition. A plobeian, lie made limr-
self the equal eof crowned beada and married a
Rapaburg. In the' cabinet, as well ae in the
field, hie abiflties wvore eof the higheetorder. lis-
nature centaitied thé uatiring pertinacity of
thle Eiglisliman, tlîe rcady vcreatility eft' de
Yankee, the polished case eof the Frencliman,
the polîte suavity oet c Italian and tlîc lone.st
blintncss eof tue Gorman. With talents tlîat
ivould have made bis naine faumons iii the annals
eof empires ho becameo a ouirse te hie country anud
a sceurge te hie iieiglihers. 1llated by bis
enemnies, idolized .by luis soldios, envied and
feared by bis centemporaries, beloved by lis
friends, exciated by pesterity, lie exlîibits ene
eof the strangest miedioys that ever existed

te;ethev in eite man; amid indeed lie inay bo
saud te be eue eof tlîe inst extraordinary char--
aciers tîmat ever "lrose, or roignod, or-fell."

A veteran proved and tested amidst the btirn-
ing sauds of Africa, tue snews eof Hussia and
Alpine Èumnuits, hoe turned trai tor te bis for-mer
allies, thie Spaniards. A man, who îveuld ho
tho g lut noble, geod, and geneî'ous, lio pessesscd
rot the rornotest trace et'a conscience. Tramp-
ing under foot tlîesacred riglîts ef tbo sovercîgar

potii overthrowing kings auîd dynasties,
tlîriowliing imte irs'eimcd i able confusion the settled
order et'thi ngs,devastating whîele provinces, anîd
sweeping tbroughi empires likce an avenging

vhîirlwtimîd, dremîching Nî'ith bleod tlîe citron
groves ýof.Itauly and tlîe sutiny plains et' Spain,

diverced front hiki wife, a nurdoror of innocenît
youth, heson.ict-e a fiend incarnate. Amazimg
ail by the colerity of hie mcvenients, iîe iilifil
band iing eflîje armny, lis brav.ery iii battie, and
hie power of' geiccting as blis*ifeuteliants the
best of' soldiers, hoe was indeced the gnestconsuni-
mate general of hie age.

Yet born, as it were, to inake tho plains of'
E~ur*ope run red îvith lme. blood of hcer best 1111(
bravest; hoe wvas a ivise and prudent legisiator.
With one stroike of' hie lîand bo librogatcd the
anicien t statutes and concei.qI as thouglh 111h3,
were but rnokoe, and ereetctd ini tlicir place tho
code that boire bis aie which, tiiLgli flot
the best thiat miglit have been devised, nevort-he-
less do-scrves a great nieed of praise as the work
of a per.son wlho vais noejurist. Did it not reqilire
great courage tosweep atway at nc stroklo, lilco
se naîny ce bvebs, the atqae uipidîc
eof centurie.sand p)ut in iL plIace his own code of
iaws; ?

Thotugh lie couid nuimrber tho victiiii. of his
wiiîîr;, the miined and tic bl nd, by, lîuiulreds of'
thîoîus8-.iîdi', lie wvas charitable, ayc even kcind, te
the brave 01(1 voeorans who feughit inder liii,
and wlîem Il the littie corporal "rode along Uic
linosq, wlint a. great love towards hiîn sîrgd p
iri tîjeir nîanly, soidici-Iilce hecarts, thotigh lie
iîsod tliotei oniy as a skillui workmnaii uses his
Lonis?

Oom nin0ic the hioroie forti tude eof 1han ni bu
and(l ic iviscicin of usiîam.h nay hsai. w
have been the greatest rnlitary gonins, if' uîet
the îvisest moniaiclu, iii the aninals 'Of lime.
wlieflie* wv belîeld liimi in the camp ii il tice
))otlij lind Ucireuni4tance eof %var, on1 the plains eor

pg~t figliting with the Ranielnlkes, adiiîîgi
the_0 pyramhidel, fîewned uipon hy LIme lîix,
teiliig through Alpine passes and ftiissian,
snows, or il) the cabinet, surroituded by luis

sccrtarcsgivingr eiders, dictating treatios,
signing compacts or conipihing codes, thero is
zilwayei sometiling in him te hoadmircd. A.îd
Wivl cotild lie Say îvhcn leaving for the place ef'
his exile, tlîut ionely spot in the centre ot"'tlie
pitiless ecean, there te p~ass bis mest dn, ys oii
carth withoit "la grenerous friend, apit3rinir foc,
strongtlî iii lis arms or- nercy in his woe,'

Farewell to tlîe Land wliere thîe gleooî eof iny giory
Ar-ose anîd o'ersliadowecl die eartlî witli lier iiaine-

Slue abandouns nie now-but thec page of lier stôry,
Th'le ljrigitteet or blaecest, is filied witli lier t'mie.

I have %varred %wiili a world wliichi vaniqtislîînl usi
enlly

WVhe th Uinetcer or conuîest alur«d ne toe f'ar;
I lhave copcd îî'klî Liic nations wliich dread nie doîis

leuîely,
The lait sinigle captive te millions iii %var."

W hy don't yen eliarpen your -saîv, -MIat?
asked tho ncigbbor.

Lookcing up îvith an inimitable droil expî'es-
Sien, lio roplied-

44i slîould. think 1 liad work enougli te enaW
up this ivooti-pile witlîeut stepp)iag te sîmarpen
eawe."
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ROME, ITS RISE AND FALL.

D. E. 'MURPHV.

bly thome is 'Rome, iLq -rise and faîl ; Romne
Once se powerfinl and se haughty ; Renie, at the
mention eof whose 'naine empi res quakeod te thoi r
vol-> foundation, anîd nations cowveringly tram-
bled. for- their saf'ty ; n.iy,.tha.t grand oid %enie
w'bose fainle, as says the peet, ivas hotifided by
the iofty hoavetîs, and whose powver -;kne% t.
Lerrestriai limité. . Wlien %vo reoviewv the ainais
eof ancien t nations, WC filnd nlone oLbois se iii-
toresti ng, se remarkcable as those eof the -Emipire-
et' RoInîlus. Romie's foundatieti is stranger tItan
fiction ; bier risc is as rnpid as it is firm 2111d staplo;
ber full as lieadlong as iL ks suiddon. Sncb lire
briefiy the stiking fbatturcs iii records et' an
emipire tliat once sVaS'd tho iiighty wverld, but
becemi-ing (lrnnlsic %with lier Own pt'osl)rity atîd
renowvn, totterod anl Icrutmbled te the grotind a
manss ef' end 'voL grlcois ruine.

Romulus, the founder of Roee wnntting in-
hatbit-ints te 1people0 is Iie% ciiyý, iit'urled( and
raised lus stanidard oil te ilî,and îiremi ed
to ail wvio wouid stand benecatit iLs flowing fokîs
imîd bravely derentîd iL Protectionî and LiOcrty.
The effer wv:s ilideed greont. a-n(i iL %v.is hailcd
xvith nnivers:tl joy. Ilis cali wwLs ii iinedi:Ltely
answcrced by a muiiltitude whîo tlockced te bi.s
neîvly.-fotrmcd asylumu..

Vais wvas fotmîded Urne iiiij)rial city, and dans
aise iL boctrne n refug«e for tho Outlawvs et' ail
ntions and a don for thieves. Lawm, howvover,

werC enacted and Rein e was goecribed. "IL is
froi-i this time.in. ber carly history that wo ob-
serve uvith a livýoly intercst lier rapid illid gig.aîli
tic. strides. towards the pinxnacle ef' bier. spîcîdor
and prosp cri't y.'

1-1ergeucral3is met invacdiig hordos, and
sbowed tluem Reie stoed boldly iii ie wvay
baItLeIs uvore fotghL, wiUli îogltim bs
and victory perclied upori *Lbte Roîîîan standard

'aswore %vagcd agýainst poefi*ainaund
thînUre Ronian otýle wav'od. trîumpl)b:ît.

TÉribe boo ccu arned. te çlrea « ber nain; thon
ntions fearfuil lilitened te, lier tUîuuîderi tmg mn uin-

dates. Re nie thîus advaniced ; she Nvterke, pros-*
pei'e< atnd trintplIeCtil *ii hio liCid -i10 world
mudor graspi ng sway tý; thoen.site souglit r*epose.
Fatal replose iL ia-, for wvith iL catme lier down-
faîl. Nover before to a peeple were lier victories
more detrimiiemital j nover bef'ore wiks beri glory
the procuirsor. et'a fre:tater or moreprcite
decligio. Rogue Il id successt'ulIy c)bd tuec
stuep) anid rugged path leading to worily faille.
Nover- :î back'vard steO mîay, itever a fiîltering
m:trkecd ber cour'se. New site bnd rcaclîed tlie

pinnacIc-& l peint se bigli that shie hersoif
c.-unie inf.ttuatod by hor greatness, and are

we yet surprised. Liat Romie yioldIcd, staggcrctd
aînd foîl ? do wve stili, wvoder tlutt lier dowvnfiill
wts so lîondlong? Lofty wvas the lieight, se her
fait ivas grolit!

The eventfnl day lîad dawuîed. 11cer people
lay in luxury ; and indolence, its faithf*tl atteil-

qant, ruled the heuir. Discoid and ambition,
wrangling, stood -at the heim and steered' tho
bark ot'state. Civil fonds sprang up, and Pence
-titnidPence-g.ave way to the bloody eword
and fled. Ail ivas disorder and strife. Tri bes
who had borne ber- yokoe for yeirs boldiy rose
up and shookc it off; nations subjugated by bier
once invincible ni-ms doclarod thoir indepen-
dence. Smîch wns tho sad and sudden change.
A cloud eof darkines8 had oncompassed Rome,
and hier naine no longor inspîred iLs îvonted,
foar. Some wlîo had. suppiiantly implored
peace from ber, and others who had often
crincroc iii sLbmission lit bler feet, now.
wicided a cemmon sword against ber, their-
cernmon foo. Power comibattoci îeakness, and
Romne, tie once prend ru 1er of the world, now
tho proy of her enornie.,, aL length succumbed..
Lookc at ber îîow, admirers ot ber ancient giory,-
look nt lier new only a sad menu ment of hier
pristine splendor. Truiy doos ancient Rome
also verify the wvords "« Sic transit gloria,

THE E[GETH 0F DEOEMBEIt' AT TRE ACA-
DEMY OF OUR LADY OF ANGELS, ST.'
LAUREN~T, P.Q.
MR, EDITOR,-Fair dawned the fairest feat'

eof our liumaculate Mother. It seemed as it'some
eof the celestial. rays of' gladness stole from. ber
divine abode, and WeI in golden brightnes tpon
the boautiful valley Of St. Lauirent. Joyens,
indoed, ivas tho celobration, and glad the bonrte
that piilsated in swect unisen with the choir of
.the blow3ed ini ehanting lier' beantiful poean of
love. It ivas the occasion of the *admission of
tLvnty-ihirce yoting ladies into the sodalities of
the Hloy Angels and Blessedl Virgin. What
transport joy bcambd frein Uic conntenance of
the yeung applicanta as Uîey pronouinced the
swcet 'vords eof consecrLtien before 11ev. Father
Paré, tho residont Chaplain. The> attempt te
describe the bcnuty, the imposing grandeutr et
the occasion woeul(l prove futile. It was one eof
thoso rare sceries wmi must be seen te be fully
approciatd, and which det'y bothltbo niagic skili
of the artist and tho stîbtle im i nation eof the
poot. Rer. Fnithcr Paré, wbo ji stly dlaims a
brighit diadomi in tie cas-ket eof our esteem and
affection, adesda flowv congratulatory re-
marks- to olur yoîlng assoeiatos, lifter wvhicb the
Benediction 'f the Moiti Holy Sacramont
croîvned the t'estive garland oetUc day's golem-
nities. Tennia ato'teBndcin~a
admnirably exectotd, and as the stveet young
voicer3 in most entrancing harrnony swellod
througiî the arches eof our tasteotlly decorated
chapel, %ve enjoyod, ne it wve, a foretaste et' the
happy delighr t hef iavon.

Trusti n <r, Mr. Editor, that yeun may insert this
commnîicatiorn in your vriy intercsting SP.EOTA-
T-oit, 1 .111 Witt] bc.St WiSleS for its SUCCosaÎf,

A PUPIL OF THE AOADEMY,
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The number.et "McGee's Illustrated WeelIY"
whiohý now, lies before us is replete with interesting
inatter. IV containe a )engthy biographica) skectch,
with portrait, of the Honorable William B. Robinson,
M. C., Bieoklyn ; the Holly Gatherers; Mixing the
Christms Pudding; Peenes on the B1nockwvamîr,
Irclnnd ; M8pý of Modern Bassin, shoNwin its Il re-
sources of civilizntion"»; Sir Waslter Rvlegm ini
Irelaiod, by Sia JOHN POEs' HEi4rEs8Y; Made-
leine, ", from the French of Jules Sandeau, of the
FroncdýA Âvdeney ; editorials, poetry, literature, etc.
.Altogetiier" a most interesting number.

Thec Wyorniing lionthly 18 the titie of a Iiterary
magazine latoly pubishod in Buffalo, N.Y.
This magazine wi Il, undoubtcdly, fill the void
loing:flt:inithe literary wcld, since itacolumus
aro exclusivoly dovotcd te poetry and prose
front the pens of the àblest .A mericunn'riters in
thei Engliah--languv;ge. The prosont number,
which' now lies open before us, contains a nmas-
terly article on IlMiraclo, Plays; " n wo'lI con-
coived reviewv of thme life and works of Sir Walter
Scott; a short article on Teninyson,.aid( intoieat-
in* notee concerflirig several of our- Aniorican

ceflges. ~o tust 'ha a ighit.carocir in the
literary arcila fliay crown tlhe editors of Thé
1lyomning Molithly.

The Trea.sury coineé to us, for the first time,
from Sbannock, R.I. -It presents a very neat
appeararnce,. and conttine many short but well,
written articles oit Chriistisi Newv Yoar, Peae,
etc. We would caîl the attention of, the Editori
-te the cellôcation of the editorials. In oui.
opinion, there sould bd ai particular place
awsitigncid to theni. It greatly detracts firomt the
moeris of 1 lie journifl te find its editerial articles
scattor<l hore. ind there without nny fixed
Oîrdesr.. We.w.elcorne Vi'e Treasnry te our sine-
tu'm.

Doaoho's Magazinse, publisib«ed montbly in Bos-
ton, Masis., comitains this m ontlî an article on tlîe
lifea of thie laite Ârchbishop McHale. *The char-
2kctCr. of the illus 'trious prelate is vividly
paortraycd in terms werthy of the pe n of the
gireatBoswell. The sanctity, paf riotienm, and
grelit oi,:udition of the deceased John' of Tuam
aswa]cen in Our niinds sentimeonts of devotion
ikin te worship. Anether article îvorthy of
ilie, high *est encorniums is a reviowv of the.
",Blitiish Empire" by Cardinal Manning. In
the Jantnry liua boer the M1agazi .ne op0 a 8. new
erial story entitled, Il Ti-ue te Blis ïiUemotry )
it sinanatet3 freont (li gi1fted nîind ef Justin ri.
McCarthy. WCo aire glad to learn that Rev.
Abram. J. Ryan, tîna POOL priet the Southm,
wvil1 rogularly contribute to Donohoe's Magazine.
WCo iish the Malgaziine tho succees it jusiÀly
mnrta.

Thte <Jollege .3essage, frorn Cape Girardeau, is,
in car estimation, tho aiblest ef oui- Colloge
Exehanges. Indcod, its noat arrangemeont lie
dispoeod us te oxpect a remrnakable degreo of
interier worth, non have wve*beon) disapited.
The peem wvhich coVOIns tho fireJt Pag0 de=ded

our attentive peausal, though it w as net the
offspring ef à mind -sheltered under the Girar-
deau roof. We do net condet-an any cellege
journal, prefessing te bo original, which occa-
sionall'y reproducoS sueh a masterpiece, as
Bryan t's IlThanatepsis." It shoul1d b o nd by
ail stu dents,> since ite'xhibits a grand model ef
peetie comnposition. *The essays are carefully
eomposed, and are, wvithül, * ubstntial and
legical. The oditorials are ha ppily 8eleeted,
and the Il Messaîges" -and Il Itakings " are
amius ig, and have a great tendency te the
bumorous. Weuld, 'va could. "y that the
typograsphy ef t/te College .Message wns as brigla t
as its literary contents. lVhy net retify tîsis,
and *enablo us te gainsay ourrselveaà? Wolcomeo
to Our tuble!

DI VERSA.

-Thle teaching iii Engiish sehools is gradu-
ally and surely pa8sing out ef the bands ef the
clergy.

w-E ng isb astrononiers acknowlodge i sdebted-
ness te Amorican art for mneon photographe

.- A new Trish palpar, odited byJehn Lintîsrty,
will make its debut atChicago oit Jan. 14th.

-Bevior lias beon olocted Prosident ef the
Siviss Confederation, and Itiochaceuet, Vice- Pre-
aident fer 1882. Bevier %vas. Vice-Prosidorat for
1881.

-The peints of gold penb cens ists ef an :tlloy
ef iridium,1 osmiumi rutheniuni and rhodium,
which "is called 'itýidosmiue-Ltho hardest me tai
Icnown.

--Theugh eomrnenly s 1t pýpesed te ho se, 1)15-
tinum, is net the heayiest efthe elomoents;- the
specifie gravity of Osmium (inbt rolled) isf 22.
477, whilist that ef platinnim (not relled) is;
enly 21..

-A good idea is givon ef tbe wonderfitl in-
crease «in the number ef books, by the stategnent

ta:500are printoëd yearly in Germnany alone.
-Profeser Sole i of-the opinion that hie-

torical societies ohould becomo more polil ival
and less archoelogical, aud ereate a public (o
whorn the scientifie, historiait mi-lh addreas,
h ims,.eltf

-The graduates and usîdurgraduates of -the
university at Toronto have decided te produce
Sophocles' play ef "Antigone " ia the oi mrial
Greek, aftèei the mannes' ii wvhieh «I Zdipust
.Tyratsitis" wvas presented a4t ilarvitid.

-The aquct regia of the old aichemiste wys a
mixture ef oeo volume of nitrie and threo
v'olumes of chiorhydrie acid, whlich alone lias
tIse power ofdiesolving geld, the arex rnetallerum,
eft (le Ancients.

-Hemr Schott, omis of tho great Ettrepoan
tenors, has signed an engalgement for a six
months' trp in Amenica. l'ho Etiropean vetaries
ef the arts seem. net averse Le, Amoerican ad mira-
.i and meney.

-Tho number ef elemon ary substances new
known is seventy-seven. Within fivo or six
years fourteen now enes ha,%ve baea recognized
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but none of thom are of such importanco as te
qeduire thc rernolding of chemical hand-books.

-The dlifférence betweon anthracite and
bitunîinous con] is this: Bituminbus ceai con-
tains a certain anieunt of volatile substances
varying from 15 te 60 par cent. ; Buch a ceai
bur ' s witli a brigbt, yellow flame. Anthracite
centaine no volatile matter, and burne with very
Iittle flamc, but procluces intense heat.

-The greatest lieat bitherto observed is
found in Central Africa, in a region embracing

-par't ef Soudan, Abysainia, Nubia and Caffreria.
Thus it is seen that the hottest locality is not on
the eq uator, as many persons suppose, but north
of i t, bctween the fifth and eighteenth degree of

*N. Lat., and the fifteentb and twentieth degree
of E. Long.

-1 visitcd George Eliot'e grave at Righgate
the other day, and was struck by the matny
teucthing tookens of affection which I saw there.
h 'vas a, chili and cheeriese autumu afterneon,
but a num ber of beautiful fiowere wvere lying at
the font of thec coid, gray-grnnite piliar wvhich
tells wvho rests bcneath. There is ne grave in
the cemetery more frequcntly asked for, and
persons frein ail parts of the werld vi8it it.-Ex.

-Thej)îrascsin his wvork on Stones, mon-
tions th in nm as possessing, likie amber,
whcn rbd.the property of attracting very
light bodies, such as barbe of feathers, filaments
of wool, etc. Philotogists tcll lis that thie lyn-
curium of tho ancients is our Tourmaline and
that its naine is derived from. Un and oùPoi, ; be-
cause the oidI physicists beiieved that that
precieus stone was formed of the secrctions of
the lynx.

-One of the curiosities of the Parie Electrical
Exposition is a sttnîp of a tclegrapb pole %lîich
bas beon pccked through by woodpeekcers.
These birds reognize the existence of wvorm-s in
wood by a fine tickcing perceptible to thoir deli-
cate senses; thc vibration of Uic telegrapli pole
produces thc saine effccet, deceiving the birds
until tliey make a bote from sidc te side, but
find ne worin.

-Aretie exploration is again under a cloud.
The "lJeannette' blas been scarchced for iii vain,
and nowv tic English scientisLs are disputing as
te tho beost route te be pursucd in order te
reach an advanccd position within the uinknown
arca. The (3erman Governinent bas, howovcr,
askcd the Rcichisrath for 300,000 thalers in
order that tho Fatherland may join France and
Enfland in a proposed international expedition,
Wh cil mazy be tho mens of at last arivg at
a definito knowviedge of that much exloed
roglon.

-The mioon is, like the earth, ain ellipseid
with thi-ee different axes: the 8bortest axis is
frein pole te pole; the next Iongest is that
whiclî lies in the direction our satellite moves
-a direction which is very nearly perpendi-
cular te> tho polar axis, as it is but shgihtly
inciined te the plane of its ecliptie ,-and the
longest of ail is on the lino connected with the

earth that attracte it. The difcérence iii the
lenigth of tliese axes is, however, bat srnall : the
mean axis weuld bo 46J~ foot longer than tic
shortest one; and tic longest, 186 feet loniger
than the mean one, or about 232J feot, longer
than tho shortest ene.

_That minerai ceai is of vegetable enigin is
beyend ail reasonable doubt; for11 the co.il-b>Odé,
ae weli as thîe strata of shalo and limestone which
accompany thein, generally abound in the im-
pressions of leaves and stems of plants; and its
texture closely resembles charcoal miade fromn
modern îood. Inideed, numiereus lar-ge ettumps,
of trocs are found uprighit, or nearly se, ivith
their roots still embedded in their native soil
(eld Ildirt-beds "). At the turne etits formation
there were,-besidee many genera and orders of
trees toteilly unknowvn at the prezent day, sucb
as the Stigmiarie, Lepidodendrids, Sigrillarids and
varieus epecies of Calamitcs,-iotrsc tails, club
messes and tr-e-fer-ni, ail of enormnous Bize,
wiîich are fouind te, bc very nearly allied te the
comparativcly diminutive epecimene of the
sanie eiders eo' plants now existing in our cli-
mate.

It je certain thut at the remeote period cf
ceni accuimulation the carth wvas cevercd by an
oDxtremcly rank, meet luxuriant vegetatien; and
that a nearly tropical lient pervifdeci the entire
sur-face. This wve know te have been the case;
for Uic cellular tissues eof thoseceilatal
of thonu o? tropical or- sub.tropical growth-
attained such v'ast proportions, and increased s0
wenderfully fast, that tlicy could have existed
only in vory wvarnm, meist latitudes.

-It is said, and is believed by net a fcw per-
sons. that tue Word "l Caniada" is dcrivcd frein
tîvo Spnnisli ety'mens, Il ricà nadaIi," i. c., bore
notluing. Tbey ceiitend tlîat the Spaninrde
visited tliis cotuntry proviens te Uic Frenchi, in
scarch after gold and silvor; but fiuîding none,
tîe), rcpeatedly cxclaimod, in the hearing ef the
Indlians, Il acà nadla 1 " Il nfi. nada ''! Tlic latter'
learned and renicrbored the expression, and
repeatcd it te Uic French wlîcn tlie first, landed
on thebanics of the St. Lawrence. Tue French,
whlo kiiew less o? Spanish than tue Indiamîs, sup.
peseti that tlîat wma the namo o? tue coun try, anîd
calleci it Ilaad. Bât we tliinkc that iblis is
au cntirely gratuitous a.ssertion; for wo have
fai led te find any reputablo authority in support
of iL. Tt is even net proved that the Spaniards
did viait*this part eof America before the Frenclh.
The moite scicntific and the more generally re-
ceived opinion cencerning tho etymoiogy of the
word in question ià* that it je devived from! an
Iroquois word, Kanata or .Kpnnata, which signi-
fies a collection of buts, a village. Wlîen Jacques
Cartier first ]anded on the site nowy eccupied by
the city of Quebec, hie tolls us that he met there
the great chief Don nacona, whose ordi nary resi-dence was at Stadacona, a village on the River
St. Chartes about 3 miles frein ite conflence
witb the St. Lawrence, and who wae ruler of
the kingdom of .Kannata.
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isoj a siinali and simple wvord, and tho
nocessity of bcing ablo to say it is, wre tliinkc,
obvious to ail; 3-et how minny caun fot sum up
cournge eouiig to grive it tittcrancc, oen in
cases whcre an cm platic, refuisai is absolutcly
lceossary.

"In tho briglit loxicon of youth," saýys Lord
Lytton, Il thero sbouîld bo ne sncb word as
'fatil.' "Novor say 11 I an't.," nover bo dis-
eourago'-d. Remiember that cvcv-y eloud bas a
silvOr lining, and thaL if to-day the slcy should
bo overcast, to-morr-ow tho sun maiy shine forth
wvith addi tional Nvarmnth and brilliancy. A drop
et'w'ater dripping constantly on a stone wiIt
cventunnlly wvoar it away, andl there is nie task,
hiowvero great and aicînous, w'bicb untiring per.
sev'eranco and assi<luous labor ivili net over-
corne I1

Parents bocome aware, of the progress wvhich
thoir sens are makziîg in College prineipally
by mneans of thoir letters. When they rceive
a lettor tbocy attentively sean tho shoot, note
ecdi blomish vhiclî diafigu res it, and comment

* upon eaelî perceptiblo improvement. There
can be ne doubt that fauilts- of nogligence
are a serions source of annoyanco te the fond

*mother nnd fathex:; and, since tlîo progress of
thoir objîdren is se grcat a cause of plensnre te
parents, all,.and especially the yeunger pupils,

.should bc desirous of having their letters well

.written .and eorreetly spelled.

To insure the> rapid growvth and prosperity*,of
at couintry, either a national spirit must exist, and

be eherishod by lier eltizens, or ber interests
mnust bo ent.irely comînon wvith those, of anotlier
nation. To enjey the first, she must be froc anid
independent; te posscss the second, she must bo
se coînpfletely înergcd i nto that otixer nation thiat
sile formns an, irrocognizable part thereef.
Neither of theso cases represents Canada* te-
day; foi-, separated as sue is, pbysically and
miorally, frein. the Mother Country, ber interosts
do flot, and we thinkc cannot, receive the atten-
tion they should cominand. This lias been te

certain degree tho cause of bier tardy dovolep-
nient. Her peoel av-ýe notlîing te, urge tlîem
on-no national spirit breathes energy inte
their souls; ne purely conmen intercsts exist.
But lot hier bo independent, andi thon bier
citizons, prouci of thoir country and filled wvith
patriotic sentiments, wilI spring te action ; thon
lier great and numereus rosourees shal ant
longtlî reeeivo the attention se long denied theni.
Though convincod that independence should bo
and %1ill ho the future of Canada, %vc wish net
te advecate it prenîaturely -the Country is net
yct in al condition te gain tbeu'efrom. She ïnust
stîli continue te greov and te develep lier
resourcos slewly, tili she reachos suchi a sttoef
strengtlî, wealth andl general presperi ty as Nvill
enable bier to meet the expenditures nieeessarily
inicunîibont on a frec country. Thoni,nd neit tili
tlieI,ceul(ld poouc prove a boouî te Canada.

H-ore, as in allotlior educational institutions,
thore exists a laudablo emulativo spirit ; but it
can by nie meians bo said th-at tlîis ardor is
prosont in ail of oui' students. Soine allow
their amibition te seau tee higli, until tite »ian
is entircly lest in dense elouds ofeconceit; etiiers
possess that vory wortby cast cf mind whbicb
permits thîom te, display tlîeir iviiole intelligence
without î-evoaling imipulses destructive te thieir
eounprnionship; -,vhilst othors seem ondowed
,with natures inte which the desirc, of excollimîg
lias nover onterod, andi frein rhieh tho love ef
case is loath te depart. Theso are species of
the student mvhicî anue iavariably found *in
oery scheol and colloge; and, theug'hri echd maY
be uiseful te seeiety, wve nover fail te grant our
deepest respect te thoso whose every quality is
commendahie. AUl should, then, endeavor te
bear aîvay the class honore of the ceming year,
foir it is a duty whieh wvc owe te ourselves and
te our parents. Nor miuet -%ve think that our
Maors have ne other reward tlîan the accumula-

tion ef usefult knewledgo. There is a boutîdiess
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ploasure in feeling that we have exertei al our
faculties I n gieanling the r penecifî'ui tage of lea.rn-
ing, and % kceon satisfaction in scanning the
harvest which we have reapod. Those 'vho
carry away the honors of their clisses have,
ho'vever, somiething dearer than ail this to
solace theni for- their hours of toilseme study.
They may, at the el-ose of the yeaî- roturn te
thecir homes, aud offer on the altar of filial love
andi devotion the success of their labors; and, as
-fond parents drops teai-s of joy on the heads low
bowing for the -parental blessing, the gladness
wvhieh ehokoes their utteranco beconies a price.
less treasure of meniory to the student. Know-
ing this, there should bc no0 necessity o? exhor-
tation, in order that every one of us rnay throw
his whlîe energy into the duties before him,
atnd cornfort weary nature with lthe thouglits of
happiness in store.

What ime more al)]rel)riate than the begin-
njing of the ycar for reviewing the work: of the
past, and, having takcen a retrospective view of
our labors, for planning out a course for the
future? Thws, viewing the eoining nionths
through the im ageCry of those se lately buried
in the grave of tbe nevei mor'e, and acuiring
ain acetnrate knowledge of the faults wvhich rmay
retard our on'vard progress, we arnm ourievcs
for the battie of life.. Ohi could we sec the
reverses sprouting up on ex'ery sie, the tiîorns
of tr-ouble î'cady te pier-ce our wearied, strug-
gl ing limibs, the gloemy abysses of shaie and
sorrew epening to embi-ace their victinms, tiien
lîoi zealouslv -woultl -we labor in order that wc
iniight hoai'd ulp a useful store cf kznewledge te
guard us fr-cm the dangers cf the cold uùsym-
paffietic %vorld ! Thougrh we de net kçnow the
perils prepareci -fer us individunliy, though uwc
canuot pierce the siuent gloocîn l the dul
choless caverns of futuî'ity ; yet, weil do %ve
kznow the pi ttIds of the past, and easi ly may we
(livine the possibilities of the future; and, by
niaking a careful study of our inclinations, %ve
can clothe ourselves in an armer impossible to
be penet.rated by the weIl-clirected shafts cf
armed focs. Coliege life opens eut a vast field
for the development of our powers, and an
awnkening cf ail the latent energies sleeping
beneath the surface cf eut' non-progressive
natures. Ail the dulies, therefore, incumbent
on stuclent life should be eareftilly and faithful-
l1y performed ; and, thcnglh wc may net at pî'esent
see the advantage of rnany cf the 8nialler offices
failing to our lot, stili may ire rest assured that

the eider and iriser bends %Nhoe have our well-
being ant heart have already learned tho boinefits
acerling therofromn, and %viil guide us ivitî ail
pî'eper attention te eut' imme-Ldiato and future
waîîts. We should thon pî1rsue envr clisses in
an obcdient and compliant spirit; and, tlîeughi
eftenti mes ýwe îveary of ontr tasks, and eniv bocks
have net the pover te chai-m away our. dullness,
a glanice at the frcslteing vista cf cur lives ivili
lure us back te labor and te study. Judging
froin the pasi, howevor, there seois -to«b ne
pressing need cf rencwed exc tions: but it is
wel te kceep ever beforo our mni lite great
necessity of ])ersoering iii our efforts.

The literary a s ,sociations, se *well adaptcd. te
building up self-confidence, b1.Vo,. it is ;truc,
large relis of ntlembership ;- but1ts fat- they
have net acerplishied labor in~ proportion te
their rneînbocrs and talent. New Ye.ir'., is the
tinie te Commence îvith nciv-born zoal, te write
brigh t pages on -the ninu.tte' bocks, te Place
fair records on the seroîl cf mernory. Lut cnch
one of us thon constitute himself' a brick in ilic
wall cf industry ; and, b)y our* honest exet-tions,
do oui' utmnost te elevate the secietios9 te a
standard cf excellence, alikze honorable te
om'sclves and te oui' iffa ilater. Theî'e is
sorncthing cIsc îvhich dcmand-i a brie? portion
cf eut' attention. This is the littie SPzcrATRo
which camie amengst us timidi and foa,'fui, anid
petitionoed our pt'otection. To those who -have
.aidcl us in oui' efforts, we atre gi-atefui ; te those
whose assistance we souglitand did net, î'ecive,
me still chcrish kcindly feelings; foi' they have
taughit us hoîv much ive can t'ely uipon oui'
eîvn î-nanlincss, and uipon the intellectual
faicuitieswith ivhich God lias graced ont' bcings.

I3ratiwhen respite is afforded in the busy
whirl cf eut' existence, ive uiay for a feîv bî'ief
momentb close our Cars te the stoady tickç
which. tells that time is fleoting, and w'hich
serves, ais it werc, foi' a funcral mna-ot on oui'
journey te the grave ; ani thon, %irhen %re
recal oui' labors for the SPEOTATOR, WiIl WC net
suile ovet' eneh loved recoilection, and moirc
than ail over this issue, ivishing our fî'iend.-and
patrons HXAPPY, Jorous NEw YEait 1

A wife wanted. fier husband te sympathise
with her in a féminine quarrel, but lie refuscd
saying :I've lived long cnoughi te 1(nô-w that
one woman should. be as gcdi as anothe', if
flot botter." Il And I," repiied the îrifb, Il have
lived long enough te know that one nî*an is as
bad as another, if net worse."
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PERSONALS.
Mr. Hugh Carroil, '74, is praetising Lawv in

Pawtucket, R. 1.
Mr. Charles Millette, M.D., is practicing in

Manchester, Mass..Mr. Eusèbe Senecal, '73, ie working with his
father in Montreai.,

Rev. Emile Piehé, '70, is an honored memnber
of the Fathers 6f St. Vincont de Paul, in Man-
chester, England.

Rev. Patrick Morrissey, '72, ie parish priest
in Sedalia, Mo.

N. Viau is Notary Public and Profeesor of
Music at St. Lauren t Gollege.>

]Rev. John Hickey, David Heriihy, John D.
MoGann, '76, wero raised to the digni ty of piest-
hood on the 17 uit., in the Grani Seminury of
Montreal.

Rey. E. J. Moriarty, '17, was ordained on the
sanie day ut the Grand Provincial Semninery,
Troy.

Rev. Patrick Coyle, Thomas Elliott, John
Ouff, '77, werc oi'dained, deecons, in the Ment-
real Seminary. Rov. James Mahon, '78, sub-
deacon, and Mr. T. Barré, 0.S.C., Professor of
Prosody, received Minor Ordere. We wish
them ail 8uccess.

MULTA, NON MULTUM.

-Shavls 1
*-Letters!

* ~CBig Sue."
-Vacations!1
-Xmns Boxes!1
-S ambo and Bones 1
-Haptlpy.New Year 1
-Magnificent wenther 1
-" Point of disorder "!

-Hurrah for the con gés 1
--Pots, peets and suchi poots 11

-ie fll-buit rose igain."
--" ista Jolinson %vill soon be boe."

-Michacl and his bull dlogî 1
-The second tablé bas, Coffey and T. Daloy.
-Santa Claus bas visited many minime.

11 -Ie takes up the p)apcr-,-a-rnd.d read8."
-Did DI. put the dynamite uncler the Court

bouse ?
-Now's the tiîne, boys, te engage in billiard

conteste.
-We wish our subscriberg a Hiappy New

Yeer 1
-Kikcro's chair broke down under its load

of wisdoni.
-" 'Tis gene, 'tis gene, the old year'e gene-

te bed forever 1'
-Srnething very desirable te, have on hand

nt present-gloves.
-" Home, sîveet home; there's no place like

hono "-especiallyet Chr-istmes.
-The Band acquired nev laurels for itef

et Côte des Neiges, on the l5th uit.

-- Motte for the farmer, niake hay while, the
sun shines; for the student, study wvhile the
snow lests.

-Did yen. cee the overcoat and the bat going
avround thc other day, witli a subscription list
andi iead.p.encil ?

-Achilles met the Trojan Flector on the
arena, and again the haughty Argive. conqucred
Ilium.

-"1Ail good things must have an end," as
corne one witli a rueful countenance said when
the~ Christmas dinnex' was over.

-At ii special meeting of the staff hcld icet
cvening in the sanctum, it ivas resoived thet
i uveterate punstors be discbarged.

-This wveek there were about thirteen apl-
cents for admission te the infirmary. Th91e
bakers' dozen having been bread ini a more
floury climie, kneaded consolation ; cause,-
blues.

-- Boy accidentally running against another
cxclaimcd with dismnay, "Oh!0 thore ges
watcb." Taking it frein bis pecket lie feunr
cure enough, that it ivas going.

-The peet looking over the barren fields
sighis, Ilwbere arc the floweî's, the beautifuil
fiowers." We would say that xnany fine speci-
mens may be seeu adorning the claes î'eeme
and apertinents of the Rey. Professers.

-A communication has been rccivcd at the
sanctum, ; it proves te be tee short for an essay
and tee long for a local, and has, consequontly,
been censigned te ite proper receptacle,--the
waste basket.

-A ccd catastrophe oceurred in the vicinity
of M's desk, the other day, and ho asserted tlîat
hic doNvnifall was accolerated by sundry tape
frrn corne one's boots. WVhen lie struec the
flooî' one would inmagine he'd sat on a tack.

_AIl persens should iecmbor that taliig
articles wvithout the oîvner's knLowleclge shul
net be indulgcd iu ; cspecîally wvhen thecy
knowv that the ownvers need the articles et. the
tinic of the simple niathematical eîatien.

-The mucilage aud ink bottles recentiy hand
a, fallitîîg-otut in oue of' the desks in the study-
hall, arnci the recit wvas that the owner of' the
deskc had his bauds fali-of woi'k fr an hiour
after'wards. We (Ie not wvish te paint the
beauty of the scce î'evealed te, our ediuiring
eyes.

-Improvemnents are stili beiqn)-pl.iand in n d
around the college. A new raifrioad wvilI short-
ly be laid frei Momtreal te, St. Laurent mmcl
several of' the outlying towns. It wiII pea
within a hundred yards of the college, and wili
thus afford te the students a rapid and comme-
dieus means of travel.

ý-The IlHere of the E vening " coestreinedhis
oratoricel pewe's during the late debate, that on
the followving day lio feit indisposed and *as
ebliged te scek the quiet solitude of the infir-
mary. We co.iicd te sec hlmi during tlie day,
and found huma lying supinely on a sofa, giving
vent te unholy and monotenous souinds,- which,
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judgig fre their sonorous vibration, came
fromn the botm ofrbis beart.

-On Tbursday,*the 15tis ui t., thienietv colloige
at Cote des Neiges svas blessed. by riis Lordsliip
Bisbop Fabre of iMontreai. A gront mny
seutlar* and *religious priests front Montreil,
assi8tod-at the very boautifil and impressive
ceremony. His Lordsisip secod wvell pleased
witb the architecture of tha new Notre Daine,
and bighly complimented tise Very Racv. Father
Louage on the brilliant success which crowvnod
hiS zealeus labors. Thie St. L. Brass Band tindcn
the direction eof Pr-of. N. Viiau, and thc St. Ceci-
liait Orchestra under the leadersiip of Mr. E. F.
Soniors, discoursd. sertie very fille sclections.

-At one of the tata weely publie meetings
of the St. Patrick's Literary Association, tho
following subjeet wva§ debatad: Il lesolvcd that
Gort. U. S. Grant bas shown grctster military
abilities than Gon. R. B. ].c." Tise dispuat
were bMassre.'E. J. Murphy and G. W. B ivoil for
the affirmative, and Messrs. J. J. Lenieliat anîd
Thos. Nealon for thse niegative. It is neodiass
to Biy that tho gent-lomen adinirabiy excutted
their respective part4 in the handling eft' heiî
eu.bject, and gave ample proofs both of' thair
abilities as debaters and ,,f their elcill in coin-
position. e.FtrE.ebaae mkn
a few pointed remarks, aNvardad, tise palm of
victory te the uphiolçlers of thea nogative, thuis dis-
apploiniting a fev eof the audience %vito graatly.
de8ired our national boreo te carry the day.
Spacial mention is due te Mr. B. J. MU nephy for
bis excellent refutations. Messrs. T. Noalon
arnd M. Carey rendored sorti plantsi ng vocal
mut3ie, the former befora, tihe latter' after, (lie
debate.

-Nlidnighit Mass wvas celebrated Cln'istins
eve in thse Collage Cisapel, by 11ev. President
Geoffrion, 0ý..., assisted by Rev. B. Mocahatn,
0.S.0., as deacon, and J.' A. Whita, C.S.C.,
sub-e acon. The chapoil was beautifully daces'-
ated, and tihe altars, Nvith tiseir rnyriads of ligh se
seemed te refleet thse happinass ef' tise world ;
whiist tise flosvers, mute symbols of purity and
innocence, appeared te gaza uponk the studants
with nuitspokon love, as slowly, silently, and
devotedl y tisey approached tise Conmmunmiion
Table.' The mnusic svas superior; and, as die
full tories of thse organ pealed feril in hiarnio
nieus unison with tisa voices etf the choir, ivo
feel certain tisat every iseart wias penetratod.
with religious farvoî', and tisat evary seul as'ose
in prayer whiols was %vafted uî>%vas'd on the
sti'ains of that thrilling nielody. DIany of' tisa
students who, for tise tiret time, aesisted at
Midnight Miiss feit, no doubt, sensations, thea
remembrance eof wvich wvill nover b. eradicated,
but even tbose who have been at St. Laur'cnt
for many years, mnust have hoved. that scorie on
which' the a>ngals 'were lookinig %with appreving

It does net belp the temperance mev enent a
partiale for our young mon te tuke a pladge at
the pawnbroker's.

SCEEDULE OF RONOR.
(In this Eist are arranged; ini aihbetical order, the

naines or tisose sttuclents whlo hiave, by thcir exeniphary
condssct, giVeil entîre satisf'action.].

SENIORS.
A; Bross-ard, J. Broderickc, A. Caron, A.- Champagne,

J. B. Ciioinièrc, J. Cof!'ey, M. Carey, J. -Cochrane, D'
Donovan, T. J. Diley, *P. *J. Clifford, J. Desqltriers,
J. Finit, J. Fiston, H. Gerisn, W. T. Grace. H. J.
Geraghity, T. J. Geariir, L. Girosîu'd, J. Helnessy, J.
M. Kýenntedy, E. VIelly W.TJ. Kelly, B. Langlois, J.
Legattît, D. Lowu ey,,WT Laloîide, Rl. Lealiey$ Z.
Migneron, J. MlCnnD Muillits, .J. b1uhline, D.
0'onnor, 31 - 'Doi el], 0. Ilick, C. Retn iil, P. R1e-
nauil t, 6. St. Jiilieii, A. Tourangeau, A. Timéoret, R.
W'alsh.

JUNIORS.
0. Becrtrand, J1. Baxter, J1. Beandet, W. Barron,

C. Brodeuir, E. Cardinial, R. Ciiaî'bonneaii, V. Deslin-
riers, A. Hiidon. B. Larin, I-. LarivCe. A. Left'bvré,
0. Laflius, E. Mupy .Pinet, il. Plolfe, H.
Perrixnlt, W. Polan, M. pilon, J. St. Jolin, P. Sc Jeani,
F. X. Smith, L. Trenibley.

11. Barbeau, G. Chagnon, Il. Clerk, J. 13. Clernent,
A. Cbapleatn, A. Chnr]eboifz, M%. Gahian, F. Galarneau,
0. Gauthier, E.. Lavigne, Alif Lachamîce, E. Lesperance;
R. Marcotte, S. Moison, P. Mart-in, S. Ostell, L. Prince,
A. RAj.mond, Ariîuaid Rayniond, C. Starnes, P. rdl.

LIST 0F BiXCELLENCE.
[ln this are J)laccd the lnantes of' those who excel in

class.
OLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.

,Snio,' Class&-A. Crevier, WV. J. Kelly, W. Lalonde,
J. Brossard.

Junior' OIa&s.-D. B. Murphy, E. .J. Murphy, D.
Mullîne, T. A. Nealon, &. Walosh.

Belles .Lettres.-G. W. Brown, J. Coffey, 1'. Daley,
J. Finion, C. Kelley, D. M. Lowney, J. J. Letielîsn, È.
F. Sorners.

l>'rosody.-J. Conivay, J. B. Cisoinière, .J. Daly, L.
Girouard, L. Guertin, J. Hopwvood, J. Kennedy, F..
Murray, z: Migneron, F. O'Connor.

S1 1 ta.-J. Cochrane, M. Carey, P. H. Carey, A.
Chaimpitgte,IA. Guertin, F. H. Gerrv, -F. Jitsnsin, B.'
Kelly, P., Lafrainboise, J. Mullins, J., MýcKitinoni,. D.
O'Connor, M. Sher'idan, A. .ioura;gca~

ittrodeto,'u.-J. Armastrong, H Graghty, in.
Grace, Gee. Harritio,, H. P.'oýynatugli, B. Valiere.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTIIENT.
Senio?'.-(Bitsines Tls)- .J. Donevan, F. Fo-

garty, J. Hennersy, D. G. Lainoureux, J. Linden, J.
O'Dtonneil, G. St. Julien.

Foitrilh .Ya.-.]oeqtct, H..Drouin, H. Langlois,
A. Pînet, J. Snsîith, N.-Viau.

Tiid Year.-H. Burridgze, R. Chsarbonneau, J. Fee,
J. Gohiier, A. Hudon, R. Keating, Witt. Lantluin, E.
Mutrphy, J. «'Jrien, J. O'Reihly, C. OYshanglhnessy,
E. St. C3'r. A. Valadle, Il. Watl.

Second Yea.-Il. Beandloin, J. Beauidet, O. Bertrand,
J. Baxter, J. t3roderieck, WV. Coleînan, J. Finn, D.
Fing etosi, A. Harwood, 0. Laflear, P. Larende, A.
Le2bvre, A. McGinnees, J. Mihins, .J. Polan, H.
Plouif!, P. Rose, J. St. Johin, 0. Touirangeau, D. Tobin.

.Firsi i7ear.-B. Cuirran, V. Desiauriers, D. Dalton,
J. Deslatiriers, .J. Delorine, D. Hilly, W. Kelly, A.
Laronde, P. St. Jean, G. St. Jean.

Spath mn'deî' backwards, and you. have its
cause., SpelI rcd rtm in thse Saine manner an d
you have ifs effecis.
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Delaware and Hudson Oo's
RAILIROADS.

TUS* SARATOGA LINE
TO

Sartoga, Troy, Albany, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia,. and all points South and East.

1The only Line runiling Day Trains bet, vewen
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

Fasi Trains Zeave Mon Ircal:
7.40 a.ii.-Day Express, "I Wagner Drawing-Room

Car at.taclîed," forSaratoga, Troy and Al bany, arriving
iii New York at 9.00 p.rn.

3.20 p.n.-Niglit Express- Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car mun througlî to New York witliLi
change, arniving in New York at 6.45 anon. next
înorn à&. This Train iaLkes close connection
at Tro an!d Albany wvitl Sleeping Car Train for
Bost yn, arrivini at 9.20 a.m.

New.York Througls Mails and Express arrive via
this Line.

I. nforination given, and Ticketé sold, at ail Grand
Trunk Offices, and at the Cornpany's Office.

143 ST. JxAES STREET, MONTILEAL.
D. Xi. KENDRICK, ' CHAS. C. MceFAL,

General Pass'r Agent, Agent,

Albany, N.Y. Montreal.

TIGU.s DWAIE,

231 McGILL STREET,
MONTR EAL.

J.G>O. KENNED1Y &coqs.
N*OTED*CLOTHING* EMPORIUM'>

81 tg 3 S T. LAWRENCE STREET,
Alorsý every fiicility for obtaining ME N'S, YOUTR'S and

OS'LOTRING of every description. in the newest
Styles and at tlhe shortest notice. Patrcats aud

guardians will save money by availing
tbemsetves of our reduced prices.

N.B. Business and DreasSuits, handeomne Pt
terns, desirable Styles and reasonable Prices.

J. G- KEN NEDY & CO,,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

31 &33 ST. LA WRENCE STREET.

N. EAURY& FRERE
Watchmakers, dewel/ers &~ Opticians,

180 ]NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREÂL,

Ciayv alwavs on lîand a largo stock or Goici, Silver, Steer, Itubbcr
.. d Sisil grEOTACLES and £Ye-GLASSES.

M. Phelan,

Fashionable Clothier and Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

120 ST. JOIIEPH ST., MONTREAL.

Mr. R. Piché, a First-class Cutter, is oniployed, and
accurate it is guiaranteed. Mr. Phelan bas, during the
past ycar, wvorked for the Students of St. LaurentOCollege,
and lias givon entire satisfaction. Cati and examine our
line stock.

120 ST. JDOSEPH STREET.

ESTA13LISHED 1852.
Medal, 1863. Diplomna, 1880. Medal, 1881.

LORGE &,CO.
21 ST LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

MONTR EAL.

1. E. DESMARAIS CD.,
1-1-OTO GILÀPIHE RS,

The Publie in general are informed that MR. DsgkAÂS
keepsconstantlyonliand acornpleteassortnsent,

of religious pictures, &c., &c.
14 St. Lawrence Street, MONTREÂL.

P hoto)grapher,
.30 Si. Lawrence Stree, MONTREAL.
Those wislîine entire satisfaction will do welt to cali

.t Ma. L.&YoNDe's Art Gallery.

Richelieu Hotel.
Situated in the centre of Montreal, tic above Hotel

afl'ords the travelling public every desirabJe cornfort.,
and, considering thc reduced ternis, is one of the best
in the City.

JSIDORE DUROCHER, PaOPRaETOa,
St. Vincentt Street, biontreal
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CREDiT PAROISSIAL,
270 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal, P.Q.

C. B.,-Lanctot,,
BîtoNzrs, Ciiuîtcii CiîtNÂrEN'rS, ECCLESIASTICAL
VES'TMENI£S, ME111NOS, SAYS, ALT.Al WINE,

SPEIUN CAN\DLIES, 1Ix ,NS e, WAX CANDLrS,

SPEC IA LT IE S
For Statues, I'liiitliigs, Stationis oi the Cross, Staliictl Glas#

ViulitVS, Fliigs, nîii, c.&.

D. &J. -SADLIER & è0.1

IMtPORTERS OP

COIRCH RNIT &REL1GIOUS ARTICLES,
* 275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

SC1iOOij ANDL COL LEG 2 T[EXT BOOKS, Ii Feuc
PltAYElt BOOK<S, sudà i il il
PitEsIlUu BOO0KS,

PULL LINES OF STATTONERYV.

J. J. MILLOY9

A2V'D CLOTIIERf.

alwrays ini Stock.

69 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

*A. NATHAN,
IMPORTER AND fltALiOt IX

ISAVANA ARN DOINESTIC CI[GARS, BIRIAR PIPIES, *NI)
ALL TOI3ACCONESTS' GOODS, WVUOLES tLE AN5D IlETAIL,

71 St. Lawrence Main Street,

M >ITMZ ml AL L

J &E. ]IoENTYRE,

M EH CHAN T'TAILORBS,
21-7 NYOTRE DAMLE STREET

MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
IrAItVAR.) COLLEclGE............. CAliflt1i)(4Jf,, M(ASS.
LAxVAL UNN'lERS]TV ........................ EEe
GILANI) SENIN\AIlY....................... Il NTR M.A L.

MONThEAL COIJ.ECUC...................O~l'E L.
ST. MA;RY'S COLLUGl .................... .tl~
THRUE ILIVERS ...............r't'E IiIVItS.
NICOLE1 COLlEGE ......................... NlCOLi.T'.
OTTAWAL COL,10tGo ...................... OTAA1'.

ALP HON SE'S

RESTAU RA&NT
COBNER 0F CRAIG .AND

sr. LAMBERT HlIL
ifi. ,lioS (loi iiîoil Of thLIe Caliait Ilotel) lias estalilieci

a ilow letîiiiwliere lie ili exteid g.0 ail liti fiumîl a
cordial wucii.Studeits a ivisig occasioni l0 vlsit tie City will,
thid in 111)1t(?iiise at guiiluti host, aiiî lits tables plu..îîtlfully

airS richly supli (cu

DON'T IFAIL TO CALL.

Payette & Bourgeault,

*#Iý,e- BZLIB 410, DIU'IUV
(01Oiu.St.' Vincentl Strieet)

Keup çoiistau:tly oni liau a- compçlote ssoitinuoit of

MRAYER Ati SemeIBSI OOKS, BILANK BOORS AND

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
.Ail Ordcrs toi Itookbliakil*ig lirohmptly atteiideul to, itud

ierfoiiel fl tle tiOSt cliboiILLc stylo.t h 10 wc'strmi

J. H. BOURDON, L D S.)

No. 10 St. Lambert Hili Montrea.



ST.î LAURENT OOLLEG1E, Near MONTREAL.
rlB18 InAtitutlon, foundod by the 1ev. Fatbers of the flro sl 84.a Incorporated by Act of Pârilament ln 1849, la empîvered

byaffulin tu Lavi UniveraltyQ"e,1 ofrUîvrlyDges Tii. course of Studies la diviid^ tal twoDearmets
flanaitd Commercial -'i 0.asia Uentmc copIessxyara, nnd omtbraces the diîffet branches ncoaly te p rer

Letre, thcorcElcuton Aîcort ani Moe Ilt0r, aiGck ltI.Ntrllltr.Agoibr, eotr-pn aolidi anýdaphriai, rtonmery Clcle, eeog. eoigy Mnealgy NtuaiPhloopiy Atrnoy, Ulie 'aty, Loic 1.alyso
Th uprort 0 heCmmrIa enrmntlnaawasditnglhtiS. urotColgoatipnou Asnth rotra Y.o iCom eria isiluts t anaaaalaINîiytoîiiet b <o .igî nsîiis<mueocupitibyhagrauaea l. ebrce al banhns e

scene ncudd .. a oms.hu tocti antiZ lejia 1onîpri, _d nto. Aniur utntae iritetepbclst tte
beor marclao, hotetolal s acf th ooi cdc ant hg moratn.Wallmg Paet asm4l eddlg St Larn ell o an 30.00l nth fot

Msc lelo tninr, tra 'esat eicn omta aro . Py et elaiuly uaeno o ut
patclaa piytn . cui yi, FII N raut. C., P rega ibrn che

COLLEGE 0F NOTRE-DAME,
COTIE-DEB-NTEIGES, - MO.ITZMAL,

CANADSA.

This Institution, directod by the Religionis of the lloly
Ciross, occupies. eue .of the mont beautiftil anti saltibrioeus
sites in Canada. kta ottntlcd for tce puirpose of giving
a Chtristian Etincation te boys betwccen theages of Five andi
Twctve. 'ruîy rccivc htre ait the came and attention to
whicit tlîey wcerc accuaîomed mn titeir respective familles.
Tite Frencli and Englishi languages, aise tic rîîdimcnts ouf
Latin, are tatîgît uitit equal care by experienceti Professora.

YERMS.
BOALD àNo. TUITION PER MONTia, 00
*Ba,---------- -.------------- 10

WsAiio, - - - --------1.00
PANO,-----------------2.50

VIOLIN',-------------------2.00
For further particulars, Âddress

Vuay Ruv. A. LOUAGE, C.S.0., PuESIDr,.'T..

84M't M.tie 0?000
UNDER THIE DIRECTION OF THE

Sitors Mariallites of Roly Cr~oss.
ST. LAUR~ENT, NEARt MONTREAL, P.Q

Charges for Bloardi, Tuition ii the EnglIah andi French
Languages, Waslîing andi use of lied, 3;c., per maoth. $12.00

Muic Lessouîs (Piano) ...................... ' 2.0

Drawlng........ ......................... " 2.00

Paiiiting lu %Vatur Colora ................... " 2.00

Entrrnce Poo, Llbrary, par annuu ................ .4.00

Att Itinda cf useful anti ornauleutat Neetilé Work t auglit free
of charge.

For further iîarticîlrs, addures
TUE SUPiEIOIESS.

ST. JOSEPE'S COLLEGE, XMBRÂKQOOZ IT.B
1Thig ftutiîn, là con,,trct by the CoLlier,.O ot ty Crom. Trhù Sobol..tie

ycar opo:.t. tto Ardt wook of Septestber ati l oied the Cint wo.h et j uI Ti..
CI.àsicinud Oou,,erefd cuon'are, tuught thmrugu the inoditun et the Pred

oeil Engtilh Litsguoge.4. Boardt aud. 'Tuttio,. por moadiOn of ton mout,. $10LI.00.
For furth,, pîtetrpptjr i.

Vîo.C. LLIrs.-<, a S. C. pidýut.

tàý.âWt&It , a.


